
Item #/event 
date/catalog # 

Price of item Total items Select 
basic unit 

Place more detailed description if needed here; 
type in date of event here when you are requesting 
a check so that the Business Office can have the 
check ready for the event . 

Item description, name of workshop or 
svcs performed. FYI...when feeding 
teachers out of special programs say 
light snacks & refreshments. 
Note: do not type the same example in 
the ‘Reason’. 

1. Type in Vendor Name 
2. Give example what this request is for. Note: do not type the same example in the 
line item description or use the budget code description. 
3. Name of person/teacher requesting PO 
4. If you are needing a check to be submitted to the vendor, type in ‘CHECK’ in the 
‘Reference Nbr’ portion. 
5. Type in the information for each line item. See list for Commodity Codes. 
 
 
6. To add additional line items click on ‘+ Add’ at the bottom right of your line item 
window. 
7. DO NOT FORGET ‘Freight Cost’. Type in the amount, after you have entered all 
your line items and click ‘Distr Freight Amt’ so that the cost can go to each item. If 
you are unsure of the cost please call the vendor or figure 15% of your total purchase 
to cover the shipping & handling. 
8. Click on ‘Uniform Acct Distr’ to apply the budget code to each line item. See Fig-
ure Bottom Left for example. 
9. Click on ‘Comments’ & type any information or justification needed to process the 
requisition. The information is for in-house viewing only. Do not erase comments. 
10. Type the note you want printed on the vendor copy purchase order. 

 
*Before clicking ‘Submit’, save the Req. 

& continue with ‘How to Insert Documents’. 
 
Multiple budget code option: 
If the majority of the line items are one budget code follow step A thru C. Then select on 
the line items that you need, to enter a different budget code. 

A. Type in budget code 
B. Type in 100 in the ‘Pct’ if you are paying the entire total out of one account. 
C. Then click on ‘Calculate Amount’ and the total amount of the requisition will 

automatically generate in the ‘Amount’ area. 
Multiple budget code option: 
If the majority of the line items are one budget code follow step A thru C. Then select 
on the line items that you need, to enter a different budget code. 

Type applicable Commodity Code 
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